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This week we look forward to welcoming you into school for Pupil Progress 

meetings. The children have worked incredibly hard this term and we have 

some of the highest data we have ever had as a school! The children have 

earned a whole school values reward for filling another level in our school 

values jar and they have chosen to have ice lollies! We will be enjoying them 

later this week.  This weeks newsletter is condensed after responding to 

feedback about the length of the newsletter– do let me know your thoughts.  

Don’t forget to keep adding your Tesco blue tokens to our Sensory Garden 

pot as it ends on the 31st March!  

Our summer term dates will be published after the Easter break. 

Wishing you a wonderful week and a lovely Easter break.  

Mrs Edkins  

UPCOMING DATES THIS TERM 
Monday 25th March  

 EYFS Parent/Teacher Consultations  

Tuesday 26th March 

Year 1 Parent/Teacher Consultations  

Year 2 Easter Show 

Wednesday 27th March  

Year 2 Parent/Teacher Consultations 

Thursday 28th March  

Term Ends 

 

Monday 15th April  

Teacher Training Day 

Tuesday 16th April 

Term Starts  

 



Teacher Training Day 

Just a reminder that 

Monday 15th April  

is a Teacher Training Day and  

 the children start back to school on  

Tuesday 16th April.  

 

 

PUPIL PROGRESS MEETINGS  

You should have received a message from your child’s class teacher 

via the Seesaw App offering you a Pupil Progress meeting. You can 

book your meeting either in person or via telephone/Teams, as we 

appreciate for some parents/carers this works best around working 

hours/commitments.  

EYFS Pupil Progress Meetings– Monday 25th March  

Year 1 Pupil Progress Meetings– Tuesday 26th March  

Year 2 Pupil Progress Meetings– Wednesday 27th March  

 

Thank you for your continued support and please remember if you 

ever need to speak to your child’s class teacher, you can always 

message them directly on the Seesaw App, at any time.  



EYFS and Key Stage 1  

Stars of the Week 

This week’s stars of the week are:  

Chestnut 

Max- Repeating & saying words 

Christian– Challenging himself & extending his writing 

Sycamore 

Freddie - Completing all his rainbow jobs 

Shiv – Completing all his rainbow jobs 

Ash 

Mia- Amazing phonics 

Oliver.B– Engaging in all his lessons & being a positive role model 

Maple 

Chester– Fantastic writing work 

Maya– Fantastic Math’s 

Oak 

Grace– Trying so hard in everything 

Louie– Progressing so much in his reading 

Willow 

Theo– Fantastic phonics 

Skye– Super focus on the carpet and showing all our school value, in particular our 

value of respect 



Class Attendance winners of the Week 

As you are aware, we are trying to raise the overall school 

attendance back to pre-covid figures and are having a real push 

on attendance.  

This week’s class attendance winners are: 

Sycamore  

99.2% 

Whole School Attendance  

This weeks whole school attendance is: 94.5%. 

National attendance data is: 94.3% meaning we are now just above 

national! Please let’s keep working together to get FHIS data way 

above national!  

Thank you for your ongoing support! 


